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Late*—The injured man is rapidly Hammersly mine in Jump-off-Joe district,
Thompson ot Medford, both former pastors
This question is often beard and nearly
People coming to this valley from the of the M. E. church at Jacksonville, made
sinking and is not expected to survive Josephine county, with Miss Maggie Ham
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as often unanswered.
Willamette exclaim at tbe difference in oar »own a short visit last we«k.
mersly as postmistress.
long.
----- WITH----It is not always remembered, as it should
the weather
While it is foggy, wet and
Judge Hanna, who Is interested in the big
Reames, White & Co. received a carload
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Grant's Pass’ Fire.
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O <tk and D<iy Pi.pdlB In 8«pt» tubi) b. IttfM.
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rb<- courue of BtuJy In thit inatitution in
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condition of the persons affectel. What Is |
thorouah. •• in bracini all thè br incile« be.ons
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LOCAL SÛTES.

for Infants and Children

b •

New Goods Arriving Weekly For the Summer Trade.

Teazledown Outings,
**
New Ginghams,

New Prints and Sateen,à

CRONEMILLER & LOVE,

--- -+----—THIS PAPER—

Weekly Call!

Morning Call!

Midsummer\ Honors
From the

Midwinter Fair.

FETSCH,

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder

DAILY CALL

MID THIS PIPER, PER YEAR,

Sewing Machine iapplim.
A tull assortment of needles of every
description, oil cans, attachments, oil and
everything pertaining to sewing machine*
can always be f-mnd at the S. F. Variety i
store in Jacksonville The best goods *1
the lowest prices guaranteed.

A pleasant time was had at the social
dance in the Red Men’s ball on Friday
evening, given by Profs. Middleton and
Morrison. They will give dancing parlies
during the winter alternate weeks at Jack
sonville and Medford, and devotees of the
terpsichorean art are looking forward to a
season of much enjoyment.

Selling Out
In order to close the business of the late
E. Jacobs I am offering the entire stock ol
goods contained in the store on Californ'a
street for sale at cost. I will also sell my
household goods and dwelling on Or^on
street at a bargain Call and judge for
yourselves
Mss. E. J aeons.
Jacksonville. Aug. so, 1894.

direction of U. S. Government Chemists. The requisites,
in each instance, were superiority in leavening power, per
fect purity of constituents, uniformity and wholesomeness.
Dr. Price's is thus confirmed and permanently established as
positively the

IN ADVANCE.

WEEKLY CALL
Acd This Pip’j, Per Year,
IS ADVA.SCK.

Best Baking Powder Etzer Made

A. FETSCH,
Front Street, Medford, 'Oiegon.
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